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------- - -I il to txprtttlyt of weariness fl>»t It wholeheartedly and oleer—"

»tabbed him like a traita At M« The least our) of her llrj> »Ihratly | 
flrat word »he started an* as though Jeered “Mgra," but he bit baok the

hot denial and went on: 'Tve work
ed like a do* and I’ve made good.

; j without her protest)*» disguise of But when I fall «Hort of anythin*, 

anger, she tensed and biuin* the how you flay roel I have big fault», 
hostile, dangerous opponent, Ood knows, but even the smallest

I "Anita" he began, a Dealing bis Irritates yon. makes yon forget year* 

temper against outbreak, "I'm going of doing my bsst—ctgaret ashes on I 

Equality League, h.r Bridge Club. ‘h‘"" ^ * MS-"
her correct and conventional enter-* " d e bu

(plnmenta, her perfect clothes, her 
—yea, Anita did oare for the chil
dren. Given her home, her check
book and her children, he mused re
sentfully. what matter where he was 
or whether she ever saw him again!

He wondered It thare would be 
even a ripple Ij the household when 
he left When he lellt— There were 
the responsibilities smalm His mar
riage promise—for better, for 
worse, for richer, for poorer— Ah. 
they Had been happy when ho was 
poorer. What wouldn’t he give now 
If Anita would oomo to him and eay, 

just once, as she used to. "The 
money’s-the last thing a woman 
oares about, John. I want you to 
love me. I love you. I want noth
ing elss—but yon."

He found he was walking In a 
etranga neighborhood of little cheap 
houses. People’s homes. Horn 

Ho leaped on a ear that would 
fake him In fhe direction of home.
Ho would talk to Anita, make one 

more attempt to avoid tragedy. a’-[ 
though his mind persisted In piling- 

up a ease fit Irreaistlblo strength In 
favor of the tragto step.

He found Anita alone, by the win- j 
dow, deep In brooding, her attitude j

If You Want Just One Article, or An Entire 
Home Outfit, It Will Surely Pay You 

to Come to McMahon Bros.

Wilmington’s Most Popular Home Furnishers

DEEP WATERS

Why Marriage Was Unhappy
By Zoe Beckley

Curious at herself for bete« caught

»i
I

7r-bfTT\ lawyer.
her Literary Society, her Political

All eho cared about was

the niff—the dUmmlng of a 4oor- 
Oh, my Ood. Anita, ft4» married ; 
hell."

àfl
)

i! » Î kept steadfastly on. "wo ought to
ws. who did really love each ether 
20 years ago—cams to eecb other

Everything we sell is fully guaranteed in every particular. Our reputation for 22 
years of fair and square dealing, is your guarantee of satisfaction. Come to our store. 
See the wonderful values we offer.

(To Ro Continued) 
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PM 1 Floor Lampsfrm F«W I

r R8 Handsome 
Floor Lamp, 
with fluted
column, of 
eolld ma. 
hogany. with 
two lights. 
Has 24-lnch i 
silk shade,

>r*
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$1.98 Wfa

A beautiful little boudoir lamp, such j
rial'îmv* prio-ÄIsevori; "tfifteralit *«^» Luxurious 3-Po. “Master Built” Parlor Suite with Wing Back
to select from and In color scheme« y-u ■_
that will harmonise with any bed- v-nair
room. They will go test at fhle price, The Mastet^Bullf Parlor Suite le Indeed built for comfort end service, 
so get your order in earlv. It 1» made hv master craflemen—each one an expert In We fine—ami Is fully

’■’ ’’ «uaranteed In every detail of construction, workmarehlp and flnlsh.
The rich elegance of the Queen Anne deelgn—the ebapely rounded backs— 

the graceful restful arm»— ibe luxurious comfort of the eprlng-flllod cush
ions—the richness and exoellene# of the upholstery—all combined to make 
thle the most remarkable i«erlor suite value ever offered The covering Is a 

grade of heavy, tlgured velour. Each piece ha* a spring seat, 
spring hack, spring edge and a woh bottom—the most comfortable and de
pendable construction possible The loose cushions are filled with tempered 

»lee! coil springs Suite consists of a foil »lied davenport. a roomy 
rocker and a luxurious wing hack chair. Easily worth g250. vl 

1 Three pieces, complet», at ..................... ...........................,................................. O ■
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%)Pape’s Cold Compound” Breaks a Cold in Few Hours8, ** with de«p

I BOUDOIR 
LAMPS ..........

ATT fringe. In
choice efL rVli . m

Every druggist here guarantees | beadeche. faverlshneae, Inflamed or 

oh package of "Pape’s Cold Com-
blus. 
with
all gold 
with black 
and gold 
fringe, and ’

J lined

rose.
,S4congested nose and head relieved 

with the first doss.
O < : = The® A fcfcf®. t• ■ pound** to break tip any cold and end 

grippe misery In a few hour® or 

money refunded.

9 pleasant tablets oost only a few 
cents and minions now lake them 
Instead of dekslng quinine. mHe fount# Anita alone, deep In 

brooding.
Stiffness. pain.

lined with
sT.vorsis

Had the married life of 
JOHN’ BARRETT and his wife,
ANITA, really reaohed the breaking 

MntsT He thought that he could 
ear the Intolerable monotony no 

longer and announced that now, af
ter 19 years of matrimony, he was 
going to leave wife and children and 
peek happiness with

MYRA DEAN, brilliant Journalist and 
woman of the world. But Myra re
minds him that he has responsibilities 
and that she does not care to figure 
as correspondent In a divorce 
Barrett leaves her apartment deter
mined to think out the situation.

r gold} height.
slrty-®lffht j 

lache®; oom
plet#
Sâ3w

«nijmmmiHÿ very fine
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Blood Pressure 
Down Five Degrees

■ gm\ ;<1

<> Thi» $40 Davenport TableI V
mwZ r~ I %■ i-

S 64 V

Buy Gifts Early ■Äll

II- HMrs. Charta» Whttney of Troy Tolls 
How To Quickly Reduce High 

Blood Pressure

"I have suffered front high blood pres- 
sura slnoe last July with a pressure of I 
23S. I would have those «ever» head- 
arhes that come with high blood prea-

.. ... ___ „ ... v,_, h._ ’“rs. such as dull throbbing pain and
power net his own had kept him ringing In my ear». I had terrible
from plunging. dizsy spells, at times so had I would

Responsibilities. Myra had said. ; “*v» t?0£™b ho,<1T of something to Veep 
s, me.,.. 1 rrom faming. I would become very

Hideous, relentle.a word. That I and often I would faint away.
wh«t his whole life was—responsl- Finally. X became nervous and could not 
hllltles. Who cared about him? sl**J> n1*11**- .

... . .. . I heard of NORMA and decided to
Anita ook ,.ie money he made os give It a trial and I’m certainly glad I
0 matter of course. She hardly did. Why you know the first day my] 
tnew, ite Jeered in his bitterness, pressure went down five degrees and Ij 
n.h.iii.i. . slept fine, getting a good night’s rest. I
whether ha was on architect or a ( Those dizsy spells nave left and I 
— ■ . . . — haven’t had a weak or fainting spell '

( since the first few doses. To be rid of 
those headaches alone Is worth a fortuns 
for they were torture. i can recom
mend NORMA highly to anyone euffer- 

] Inc as I did.” Mrs. Charles Whltnev. 
Troy. N. T.. Feb. 25. 1922. ,

NORMA Is the new discovery for high- '
! blood pressure that N. B. Danforth le !
I selling eo much of these days. It was | 
first prescribed by a Buffslo physician! 
with remarkable results. All first-class 

ldruggists sell and guarantee it I

r
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119.25 
Cedar 
Chests 

Drop to

As Barrett came <mt of Myre’s 
tittle home a chill wind from the 
river swept over him wtth sobering 
touoh. Curiously, he seemed to see ' 
himself standing at the brink of 
deep waters Into whloh only a wlll-

'ioirtl fiad at this gtore a large displav-of 
Hftble good« appropriate for Chriatmas giving. WOO

Iw™ $15.50

o

r Off8 J-A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL SECURE ANY 

ARTICLE UNTIL XMAS 

A BEAUTIFUL WRIST WATCH IN GOLD OR 

PLATINUM, $12.00 TO $300,00

«

r
»

8* I
SL

rt>s IV $29.95 »Here’s }w chance to save oa 
A handsome cedar ehest and save 

lacas, etc., {
, etc.

!’ * ■_________ _____gWpWWU.l.'IWTw^ e ..

$200 4-Piece Period Bedroom Suites, in Ivory, $145
tS Mahogany In Queen Anna design.: 

«P-Inch top. In mahogany flntshr or
quartered oak.

your valuable woolena, 1 
from the ravages of mow»8

Oar line of precious stones, jewelry, silverware 
cut glass will appeal to yon.

BY BUYING HERE YOU SAVE FROM 26% to 30%

a <
8 and tv:, re? c_______ i * • e> — — Mew your bedroom or boudoir can be fortduhed in the style yon haw

Ibis 527 tnamel Ç 1 Q Q C longed to do it Irtl Png period bedroom fnmitero in the moat SeAutifulnaw

Bed Outfit ............... V» a/»*/*/ ^ flnMhaa is Includsd to our Watt Baie at unheard ot low

Bed, Spring and Mattre*» I prices. ’

This $95 Davenett«' $498 ' Bed
»

Sr M. D. POLAND1 Here you will find bedroom suites ftrom simple designs in two or 
three plecae to the most elaborate designs in rich finishes In suites 

comprising four to alx pieces, 
from prices already Itrw.SSIIfI-

a 6 I
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I IflffI M®l • HP, rel «' f
In wmry there Is a biff discountBrasilia® Bmim mt n ghl

before rmthriog. Hob bnskhr 
shn aprlrfa® and tba mwn. Jeweler and Diamond Dealer

5031 2 MARKET STREET
Branch Store Broad & Main St*., Pennggrove, N. J.

Ilf fiad TOO raftered.O
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THE. STORE Lester Shoe Stores

WITH THE 
RED FRONT

M a hoff an r or ffoMen oak 
>vered with brown Sp&nielk 
■etle. Open® Into had, with i

trams,
Teath-?

Heavy outald® poata, bad with eight 
Simmons hfffh rlee link fabrlo 
roll adga cotton mattraar

n b tu i

win*

Art link vprlnffa.8.
«

THE STORE 
WITH THE 

RED FRONT

u
This $30 Extension Table

■
; U

Ï
Q. Ait'<8 World’s Largest Shoe Retailers

R. W. Spence, Mgr.

. 'Vffi

, -&-Z

O
» »

S’ I E vnrac«s GS mt> lie

B» 8 S22.50ËEXCEPTIONAL RUG VALUESaMEN'S STORM KING

Boots
MEN’S SHORT ■ I In vmrloua color combina- s»; ‘ * • > 

140.90 value. At................ vtlÄ
A hAndsome 9x12 Bruaaale Ruf 

tlona. medallion® And all-over pattoma;
8- B We Specialize in Infants’ m

■J
Red or 
Black

l SO Pound Onaranteed

nCotton Felt8 BOOTSand Children's Shoes ^5! Colonial design. 
43-tnch round lop:

Gclden oak; 
Heavy pedesml;
5-fn.u fx!.-,iaio:Mattress I

I,*8*2 5^ 8.98 8Red or Black

Ü $9.75
fiüÊ

One of the Largest Children’s Shoe Depart

ments in the City m • j

•2 nB.98' Felt Msttrrs». 
and comfort.

Splendid Cotton 
built for perfect rest 
Covered In best an ticking

lie

I JO F e97 DIFFERENT STYLES
fl These $50 Bedroom
O Pieces, each ............. V“»

Beautiful Golden Oak

\ .75

fi

69c to $2.49
S0

$77.008 im § $118 DININGROOM SUKfE
THI® fiii i * a ronalPt® of mcdlum-Plza buffet. ped*Mal table, china cabinet I l|K«- 

and four chair® Conilderlnr the number of piece® combined with the qual- | f JgjJ 
Ity, we are offerim: here a value entirely ouf of the opdlnAry.
$275 10-PIECE PERIOD DININGROOM Ç9 7 0 

SUITE .........................................«..................................... VLliJ
Perfectly matched, ronalatlng of china cloaet, buffet, aarvlng table, din

ing table and »lx upholstered chaire. William A Mary design. Jacobean 
finish. A value extraordinary In manv reepert.

USE YOUR CREDIT WITH US.

i88 -S|:î
8 - TQ» iWOMEN’S OXFORDS 

IN ALL LEATHERS
TTMen’s

House
Slippers

98cto$2.79

Men’s 

Hose 

6 Pairs

The Colonial îfù]
a V9a I 9 '

KITCHEN CABINETSif

s2 9 One of th® many ®p«cl*la in th® 
complete line of Kitchen 
Cabinet® wo carry................a s.98

s2 S34 n\

Greatest Stove Sale Wilmington Has Ever Known
An expert demonstrator here this week. Hundreds have 

visited our store and after seeing them demonstrated, ordered 

sent to their home.

.98 -
8/

McMahon’s Choice Com
bination Gas and Coa! 

Range

Extra large bureau with »hoped mir
ror two top drawers and two bottom 
drawers—chiffonier with alx drawers.98c 3- one

Ir B £ rarOn

S NOTHING 0UER l\ 8
8

tm8 8
Si §8’

I
■

Every

Other

8
1» S ■ "Jh >

Mt -infMisses’ and 
Children’s

ü t ■ i8THE NEW CREATION s F--
SI

ftShoes OH Stove
$6.75

8Ml Horn«8
S L.

NIn Black and 
Brown

Why iiis•j m Nota 8

$1.98 & 
$2.98

s InD i-.Of 8 AV’ourafH I 
B I

ro,

j Ji\Good
Stove

Got
*

On*si
l

m’L_l~ I fn8 Your
HomesIS a S Wood Stoves, 

$7.50 up

EH s'n sHIGHEST PRICE? This 
Range

I A The hodv of tht« etove is made Of U_,

S- {A Woiwl’a Keflnrd. Heavy Sheet Iron,
X heavily swedjrecl. Bottom Is mndo of Uoth

a cast Iron. heavily ribbed adding »y j
I A .strength and durability and glvlng free WOOD
à circulation of air under the wood. an(]

Feed door Is lerge and fitted perfectly, 
tight. Draft register is fitted' perfect- Coal 
Iv. making It air tight. Fire ran l
controlled very easily N:.-k'. Jr »-»rates E'/ c__ M-M.kon Thnire in
consist of nickeiad »wing top, foot rail, JSË aee the IvicIVlahon cnoice, in
nameplate »crew register,, turn-key? Blue Enamel.
£nd all*'the te?nt»Uaro packed ln »über- The McMahon Choice »nd the people’» choie». A atov» that you e»n r»ly 
to» cement. * Heavy Ppertor»te1 oaat on. Will save you all that worry you went throuBh last winter tryln9 to
lining» extend well eWe the fire make the old stove do. Como In tomorrow and aee them.
limits. I

$2.98 Choice Combination Oaa 
and Coal Hange. Is the stove for 
home« where kitchen space 1» re- 
at rioted; 43 Inch®® in lenffth, with
orlpmal eoal oven and e;evAt®d «tm
ovens. Four cooking holes for oo«J 
Und four for ffas. Can be had In Oir®« 
différent colors of enamp.-wim«, 
erflv blnck and bln®. It Is th® nx»t 
handsome ramr# that ha« ever b®®n 
put on the market. 
cooklnff better *nA
PAve you money and labor. This range 
Is bulk for lonff years of seme®.

McMahon'si
t»IQ \ -

Mj

, : -J

B. Women’s 
Hosiery 
39c to

m
i ■Hosiery $2.75 PER WEEK • 

ON CLUB PLANSI
I 419 Market St. The Store With the Red Front

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS5 29c m I
i I

$1.79e McMAHON BROS., 6th and King Sts.B
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